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Market Goats Join

Ag ChoiceFarm Credit, represented by Bonnie Kiel, pur-
chased Brett Gigees’ grand champion lamb.

Livestock Auction
(Continued from Page A27)

$8.50. It was purchased by Eric
Turkovich of American
Outfitters.

Brandon Callihan, Schellsburg,
saw his Angus reserve grand
champion 1,274-pound heavy-
weight go for $2.50 to Hosses.

Kendall, Prevola, and Jones
purchased the 1,230-pound
Limousin homebred champion of
LaDonna Miller, Bedford, for
$1.20.

The 1,145-poundcounty bred
champ shownby Rebecca Fisher
of Fairhope went for $1.15 to
American Outfitters.

reserve county bred, lightweight
Limousin champ owned by
Joshua Cogan ofEverett.

Justin Claycomb saw his
third place overall middleweight

Bedford Ford purchased the
reserve homebred, third place
middleweight, 1,198-pound
Main Cross owned by Jesse
College of Schellsburg for .95
cents per pound.

Brown and Baumgardner
paid .87 cents per pound for the
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Auction Lineup In Whitneyville

Hatfield purchased the grand champion market hog
raised by Jeff Foster.

champ weighing 1,193 pounds
go for .85 cents per pound to
Bedford Farm Bureau.

Thomas Chevrolet paid .81
cents per pound for the 1,122-
pound third place lightweight
crossbred owned by Justin

Mearkle ofEverett.
A total of $59,411.43 was

paid out for the 46 steers.
Livestock officials noted a

total of 277 animals sold for
$165,000, a $25,000 improve-
ment over the 1998 sale.
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field Quality Meats.
Prices on the hogsranged from

70 cents per pound to $2.15 per
pound.

Seventeen market lambs were
also sold with prices ranging from
$1.07 to $2.30 per pound and an
average of $1.47.

The 128-poundgrand champion
raised by Brett Gigce brought
$1.50 per pound and was pur-
chased by Ag Choice Farm Credit.
First Citizens Bank bought the
102-pound reserve champion
market lamb from Ray Gigee for
$1.95 perpound. Commanding the
highest {nice in the market lambs
was Shane Zerbys 109-pound ani-
mal which was purchased by Citi-
zens and Northern Bank for $2.30
per pound.

Milk from the six champion
daily cows was sold as well with
prices ranging from $225 to $4OO.
Proceeds from the milk auction are
split between the 4-H or FFA
member and the organization to
which he or she belongs.

Middlebuiy Cooperative had
the highbid for milk from Bradley
Wales Milking Shorthorn. The
second high bid was from Reeds
Feed Mill. They lad $375 for milk
from Tricia Mcllwains grand
champion Jersey.


